
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

vToMcUHK tttK INHIMVTION OF AN AN
jUriLVCMtKXT IN 'rilKlllM.l.UINlllK II lit I

cKtion rr.r. must nr. run wiikn rn:
AHKOU.NCKMK.VT IS ltAMi:i IN. Till lit l.l:
OVH.I. UK HTIIICTI.V AIHIF.Itr.tl TO. U 11 V

urricu.t waiih orricr.itM. fri.

FOKCITYCI.KHK,
AVcnro authorized to announce Mhluiei

.1, Howlcy aa a candidate, for to
the office of City Clcik, ntthe approaching
city election.

KniTOit Huixktin: You will ptenc nti

nounec that 1 mn candidate for t lit- - olllcc

of city clerk nt tlio ensuing ibarfcr election,
av. k. hawking

irtit Citv Tiii:A9Wti:i
We aro nuthorUcd to nnuotmco II. I".

Make Ban candidate for tho olllcc of City

Trfmrer,nl tficcmillnjrroiinlclp.l clcclloi'.

Jtit. Lkitou: lly request ofa nutnbrr of

cttlzeiu plca-- e announce my name. n n can-dld-

for tlio olllcc f City Trw-m- rr at the

inNilugchartcrtlcctloii.
AVoOl' ItlTTKXIIDt'Si:.

rwlt CITY ATTOUXI'.Yi

"Vc are nuthorl.rd to announce thai II

Walton AVtbb It a candidate for

to tlio office or city attorney at tlio i)iiulnx
barter election.

Mn. Kpitor: By request ol ninny

eitlr.ens, pleaio announce mc in n candi-

date for tbo offico of City Attorney, nt

the ensuing charter election.
Haumox H. Hi.ack.

1011 Al.tlKIIMAS 1'IHM W Mlt.
AA'cnrc aulhorlzcdto annoum-- Itnae AVnl-d-

aMerninn from thea a candidate for
First AVard.

u'a i.m .nithnrfccd to tinnouuce .1. --M.

l'lillllp'Jns a laiididatefor aldctmanirom the
KIM Ward.

roi: Ai.tinitMAN tiiikh w.u:i.
We are authorized to nnnoiiiico AV. 1'.

Wright a a camllit.Ho for Alderman lor tlio

Third Ward at tin- - cnmlng charter i lection.
27--

Vc are authorized to nnuouuco that l'nt
Fitzgerald will be a candidate for Alderman
from the Third AVard at the cbmiIuu chniter'election.

ALUEIIMAN l'OUI'.Tll WAlit'.
AVc arc authorized to announce (.'. 1". Ni

as a candidate furrc-clcctfn- ii it Aldiriiiau
from the Fourth 'Ward at tlio g char-
ter election.

ran ALti:i:.M.N rirrit WAnti.
We are authorized to announce; that Tlio.

AV. Ilalliday, I a candidate for Alderman
for the Fiflli ward, at tho cnulns ehiu ler
tledlon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
II.'WAUDyKU, 31. 1).

H.G.STAIiKUH, 31. 1).
Office and rejldenee 111 Coninierebil Ae.,

licit door to llii; Athcncuui.

PARKER & AXLEY.
GROCERS

And Ocneral

Commission Merchants.
NORTHERN BUTTER

A Specialty.

Corner of fcth .Street and AYohlii'r!'in .We

. Cairo, Illrj.
AMANDUS DERTHINGER,

FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE
Mamifactuer,

fcth Street, next door to lirbtol.V lillwell

C7a.lxof 111m.
Pino !ooU and .Made to order on

Miort notice, of tho I French and Auierl-(a- n

etork, anil tit and Kiiar.in- -
tccu. t ry iiini. ..7 wi-tr- ,

.

KLKCTiOX --VOTlCi:.
Notice I herebvglveii that on Tiicvl.iy fio

'Jlntday of Apnl, A. I)., IsTt, a lc neral
election will be held In tb eitv of Cairo, A-
lexander county, ttato" of llllnol", lr Uiu
election of the lollouln; named muulelpal
officers, to-w-lt : A city clerk, a i ll) rreai.
urer, a city attorney, one aliJennaii from
each AVard, for the term of two yeur. onu
aklcnnan from tho Firct Ward, to till tho
vacancy caused by the removal of Jiiram
lllxby from thu city, mid.oiiu uldermau lioui
the Second AVard, lo till tho vacancy uau-c- il

by the resignation of Wood Kittenfioue.
For the purpotvi of aid tU'. lion y will

be ojicncd.at Ibc'lolloHloj; ii.mieil )la t:

In the Flrt AVard, at Iho eomuiibiu
lioiifoof K. F. Uavlsou the toulli of
blxlh Urcet between Comuien ialaud hi.Ii-lnt-

aenueii; in the Second Ward, at the
Uouch audolleady enlna houi-o- ; in tlio
Third AVard. at the Illbuinialieiiuiiiohoute;
In the Fourth AVanl. at tho Court JIoiimj;
and In the Fillh Ward, at tho liouo of Mr--.
hutllau,ou tho north-wo- t corner of Coin-luerci-

avecno and 'f'wenty-llll- h fUvnt.
Salt! elwtion will be opened at eiKbto clock In tho moroin?, and combine, open

untiWewn o'clock in the anruoon ol thatdy.
By order of tho itv Council.

M. .I. How i.kv, City Clerk.
CAliin, IJ.. March "0, lh71 . l.V- j- .Wl-i-

W. Strattou. T. Ilird.

STRATTON & BIRD

Wholesale Grocers,
AND

Commission Merchants,
Agents American Powder Company,

f. 7 oiio f.nyrj:, c.ui: o .

. H. MutbUfe F.. 7l hi

MATHUSS UHL,
i'onranllus .V dcueral

'ommission Merchants,
Dealer in

FLOUlt, filtAIN, HAY
l'ltODl'fM;,

iho Lf.ake, Caiuo. IM.R.

toM. Wood & Co
118G1UDGK AVUNUK

11ILADELAILIA, PENX.,
, untaliiH, VuscHjAhIiuuIh. Iron Stairs,

M Lump I'o',, Stulilu I'ltlliit;,

ST. WYQUOHT & WIRE HA 1 LINGS
' ...hl'...MUL., ,!,...,.... .- v i.i u .urtimui lucturcii,I CnccrVna icturo ii.iu.

Id a General Air(me)t pf (jrua.
mental iron v.j;

Utlraaei( and deMicnH t8ri.lJ1l,n
tluKtnnetaHKoJ work dedieu'1 ltJ!,!n"

CixlU

gjvk ulli:tiii.
WAMIJI.

Somchoih to t iko from u a llioioaiid b II

heads, gojtl :iper ,md llnely prime.), lor
M.S.'.

Vln I ..111,, i
One lh'iiinml itHeinrtit' piloted at Till!

lll'l.l.uilN oirice lor .i.oO.

n.ifn llruil.1.
One lln.ii.nnd nolo hoaiU lilili'i il nt TlIK

lli'M.c I IN olljoe lr s)M5 twotliHlltainl lor
u.mi.

One lhotin!id bullieM cant, flit llrltnl
board, pilnlednt TlIK ltl l.l.CIIN olllee lor
from -.! to 5 J.W, aiTOitiuw .

CAIRO LOCAL. NEWS.

THHKSDAY, AFKIL 10, IH7I.

MISCELLANEOUS.- -

A full lino of crMUQl tor tnlo by
t..14-2- t V. li. JtodKWllLt. A; Co.

.Imt rcoival mid for'salo by l'arkorA
Axley 100 lurbidn cbolco ieiieli blow
Jinlntocf. 2r, hblt li'td JWce.t Jiotatoes.

Lit

I'kiisonai.. Mr. .lybn AVni-on- , editor
of tho Tuicnn OaKstlc,' nnd tiurvnyor- -

;onorl of tho territory of Arixonn, I in
tho city, tho guett of Mr. A 11. Buflbrd.

Mns. KuMli.l.t In iiiepurud to iilkacii
and l'ltn.--B lmtn and buuneU In thu molt
ajiprovod Jly le, oiul in n mr.nnor to glvo
entiru latUliftiou. Cull nt br ruM nco
on Filtvontb ttrnot boUuen AViilnnt and
(:...lnr. 'j.iii ::.ls.tf

V

Ki:w DocTOiiH. .1. Htilloir, M. J).,
haiK.uitud In Cairo, nnd will In-i- t'lo
ollloo with Dr. Wnrdnur. )t. .Stalhor id

from 1 "va ; ii u graduato of Chicayo
tueuieal rollego, n ploainiit gcutlenmn, und
pooicd of tho faculty of makint; friend
wborcvor ho rcttdci.

Attkntion, Siu JCniqiits. A 8cc'ml
conclavo of Cairo oommnndcry Xu. '

will bo hold nt tho atyluui.on this 'J'buri- -

(lny t.vonin?, April UHli, tor work In tl.o
TcmpUr ilogtount "J o'clock. Ho;ourn-In- g

Kir lCnli;bt8 tordhlly invited to
'

. J. jKwr.Tr AVit.cov,
63 Iteeorflor.

FtltE A littlo boforo FJ o'clock yei- -

tcrdny morning tho pttu'iigo manufactory
of Ivooblcr l!ro.., iiixteeutb ('trout back
of Cedar, wng discovered to bu on lire.
t'bo enlnen wuro toon on tho ground and
In n littlo wbllo thu progroi'S of tho tiro
wasftnyed.. Tho Ion to KoobUt Ilrcs,
will nmount to about $160 00.

Notii K- - Ai my huiband, 1C. (Jrindlor,
bat Hgnln' fallen back to drinking, 1 bort- -

wlth forbid nil ciiioou-kooper- ii or dea'.ort
licjuor.', to toll htm any IntoxIcTitlne;
diinkr, not oven eider, iih bo c1h1ui thtt
clJor bni tho tamo elVuct an Fupior. 1 will

tlio tho luw to Its fulloit oxteiit on thoso
tctin contrary to tbii notice.

18 .l(i.:it Cakoi.im: (ii:i.vm.i:u.

Hof.oMox. .fr. Henry Candco a Old
Holomou, in "Tho Chimnoy Comor" is

Inrd to boat. Ho in an amateuruetor, but
in this character hn i ronlly nxcollaut. It
iociim to tii, that ifituraneo ac;iit8 run to
r.otint; as imlurKlly m wuinr rum m" n
duck's bmk. Ilotb Morrij htul Candco
liko to tho tago llko (grander to jmblii
olll o.

The Foumit. .Mr. AVeleh in nnnounced
tbl? morning m h ciindblnlo for nblormnn
of thu fourth ward. If (biotcd ho will Lo

n faithful momher.
Mr. .Nollin Is nlto nnnnuncod n n onu- -

dldato for Thin i;eutlcman
FOinotfiii (ivoi way to hit prejudice, but
bo bin been uttxitivo to bii duties nnd bU
conetltuontt tni;bt do worso than mmhI

him icl: to tho seat bo now occupies. Wo
aro commencing to lullevo that ho Is a

yooil clti.'in nnd n c;oid mull.

IttxniNo. l'artio litivme; complete
vol u nun ot book, luch iiakijieare,
Kyron, Mooro, Hiitory of tho AVorld,

ltitilm, "porlodlcnli mtulc,
otu., whfult thoy dc4iru to Imvo rebound,
will do well to consult .1, 0. Huols ut tho
Cairo City lllndery, IIui.i.ktik Miildine;,
boforo f;lviii; thorn to tiuotiU of foreifin
osUblUbmouts,' Ut, lluoU invltoj un

of bit work and price.
:li 2w

Thk Haiti. is. Tho wordy battle
tho colored lcidorg of tho Urft

ward, lion. Hill Scott audTuiu. I'roonmn,
Kiq., wiixus bottor und hottor. Mr. Scott
lends tho loose, rolliiking, fast colored ele
ment of hit ward, and Mr. I'Veoman tho
thoughtful, industrious and quiet oltimeut.
.Scott is ambitious of u coat in tho council;
Freeman bolioving Scott not tho man for
tho place I) opposing him. Her.oo tbo
war.

FKST1VAU I.adiot of St. Vatrlck't
church will glvun foutlval und suppor for
tho benellt of that cburcn, on Monday
evening, April 'JO, 1871, in tbo room for
merly occupied byllenry' Imrdvaro etore,
on Uoinmeretal nvuuue, botwrnm Klovcntti
and Twotfth H'ooU. Tickutt, twunty-llv- o

cents. Tho ladiea who hnvo this mat-
ter In charge nro milking oxtomlvii

and Imvo duUrmlnod to mnku
It a greut luecois.

Tiiaskh AVn aro indobtrd to .Mr. .lo.
Arnoll for Denver pajioM. And by tbo
way, wo wonder how Jo. in prospurlni; nt
Denver! Wo mm his va-a- nt chair. Ho
wa, to all uppanranei-s- , onu of the ilxed
Institution .f Cuiro, but, pro.tn! nnd bo
JiHMod rrom our gni "in,, hoautUul
dream." AYo aro suro be doe not like
Danver, nnd when wo limit oxpwt it ho
will return to Cairo und unco mum plant
hit foot upon his native iututti.

Ciiuui'it iMfiiovKMKNTii. Nearly nil
our ehurchni, encouraged by thu latu

nro nronarlni: to ronulr their i.uii.i.
ing, and lady mombiirt am porambulnt- -

Ing tbo city crying i "(Sivo ; give." Wo
havo givon, and nro naarly bankrupt.
Tho collectors nro havioi: tiitonltbliiif sue.
cess, considuriug tho tigbturis ot money
i""-.r- 4 Uno thousand dollars woru col

ie It 1 n M i. lay r tb' (i tn I

tberan, an I or i r iie .bun lr. l r in
olbnr church. 11 who gives to tbo Lord

will reC'iivo biek thri fold. Tbit l

what n lady told in. Tho Intaroit prom-ie- d

Whs tuinptiiiK, al'd wo invoitad.

Ftfiivnuiii:. HtHitobeld furnlttiro
'1 ho.'o wlVhlnj; hoiiFohoh! furnlturo i.t ft

b'irKIn, had bettor call at tho eornor of

AVasblonton Mi J Twolltb streoti, Mr. N.

1. Outtito'i. beforo tbo'iatli". 't'J--

IVm S?Ati:. Hlngnr .'owinr; Maenino,
nearly new, with nil improvement!.
Term easy. Machine (all makeO tnken
in cxrlmiif;!! for llm Ijlht ltuniiine; "Do- -

mottle" nt liberal price,', nt IIhuiioii'a
book lore, Agoncy Domenllc Sowing Ma.
chino.

Full fupply of Domof tic pnpor pattoms
of tho latent uprliii; ntyioi Just roei ived nt
thu nei'itloy, Hanon'k I!ook Stoiib.

fil-l-- iC It '
An Kktkuit.uixo (Ji.iTiiinit. .Inbn

Antrim basjiut romiviat a lutan itoek of
lino imported gooili, mob m ('hcvw.tji,
Hnglih Coatings. Muitingi, b'raneh

l'Antnlonn (loodi', for pring nnd
sjmmor woar. Hit (took, noloelud with
tho groalest unre, it guing oil" rapidly, but
ho Iim enough for all. .Mr. Antrim om-plo- js

nono but tbo UmI of workmen, nnd
hit cutter it A No. 1 in tbo profession.
lVeoni wishing an oxiict fit nnd clothes
inadu of tbo very bt materia), should
not neffleet to v,ill tliemselvet f the op- -

poriuuiiy now presontnd to thtm, but
ihutild givo Antrim ueall.

Win? Ilncauiu cvorybody about Tin:
I1ui,i.i;tin ullico went to tbo Atbeuum
to witness Cinderellu r.nd Thu Chimney
Corner, an 1 bocauso tbo man
who runt thu now department
Is opposed to any changes of
any kind. Thai Is tbo renuon tho dato
Hum of Tin: Iiut.i.irriN were not changed
yesterday. Whon this aho king mutako
flr.U met our gaze wo mid nothing for n
uumcnt or two, nnd thou became thu
picturo of rago. AVo tore our hair, stood
upon our bond, r.nd swore. And, tbun,
'.tinoutublo fact I wo procured a pitchfork
and Impaled every employ wo lucpeeted.
AVhnn wo regained our cittmntM wo bad
slnln flfteon men. mid woru orjing for
"in rj blotd ''" '

Tin: Fmsr Mrriimi. A very Inter-oilin- g

poiilioal meeting wax held in tbo
Fifth ward on .Monday night. It was n

"spontaneous allulr," carefully worked up
by our friond (Jorroll. Tho nudienco was

black, nnil they nppoired to no very mix.
lous to be told who they should voto for.
Mr. Uiunblo, candldato for tho council,
spoko t' bis eolonnl friends In n kind, af-

fix tiotialo nnd almost fatherly manner.
Ho was followed by our friend, Mr. .lames
Carroll, who was also kind, nllectionnla
and almost fiitlmrly-- Concluding, Mr.
Carroll called upon Mr. Dick Taylor, u
colored atutoFimm of the up.ior part of tho
city, to speak. DcU complied, anil nd
vised tho colored voters to cast thoir bal
lots for .Mr. Thomas Ilalliday. Other col-

ored men nlso rpoko briolly. Tom Ilnlli-da- y

eoiuned to bo tho favorite, and Jim
Carroll was diigustod.

A Cumic.W. Hiiui'ifs.-Ko- v. Mr.Nborog,
onu ol tbo very faithful friend of Tin.
Hn.t.UTiN, told Uhv. Mr. Caldwell, when
Hjv. .Mr. 1.0,-ii- Sleeper and Jtov. .Mr.

Houston worn endeavoring to indueo that
gentleman to enter into tho sorvico of
Satan nnd disorganir.3 tho church Kov.

Air. Hhoros told F.ov. Mr. Caldwell at
that tlnio to bewaro of Kov.
.Mr. Houston, tint bo win u dan- -

grou.i fellow, urn nu was gull
and wormwood, that ho was n michiovus
man; but Kev. Mr. Caldwell burdened
bis heart and entered Into thu conspiracy.
And wliat was thu result? Thorojult Iiiib

boon that on Tuesday U jv. .Mr. Houston
struck Kov. Mr. Cnldwell on thohead, and
on tho mouth and kicked him. Kiv. Mr.
Caldwell had Kov. Mr, Houston arrested,
and bo w lined $10 ; but being u cripple
without inonoy Sipilro Hross did not feud
him to jail. Kov. .Mr. Caldwull will iioro-afte- r

beware of Kov. Mr. Houston, as Kiv.
Mr. Mioros advised him t be.

TO THK FUIIUC.
Wo have just opened out una of tho

largest and llnost stocks of Dry ' Coeds
Notion., Hoots and Shoos cvoi brought to
tli's city, tn our stock of Dry Cluods can
bu found liiwiu in tbo vary latest of
stylus Thu Forcnles aro beautiful, ulo
aro tho Japanese .Silks nnd Voplins.
Alpaccas can be seen In nil shades, oordod
ni.d plain. Swies, tho very ilticst, Xain-sook- s

and Victoria I.'iwii, Silk and Silk
triuiming's in bountiful colors. Damoitic
and Calico, tbo cheepoit nnd Huyst stock
in tho city; also, n largo stock of pioco
goods, Mich ns Citssimores, Cottonado!!,
ijawen, 1 and M l.inen, Chocks, etc., otc.
(Jur ttock of shooi in very largo and
wo defy competition. Our stock of gloves
1 birgo and will bo sold very eheup. AVo

have alto just received 600 dozen of
Coats' and Clark'ii cotton thread which wo
ollor at ti cents per spool. Our roaions
lor appearing boforo tho public in this
umnnor is that wo Imvo nevor kept so
largo and lino a ttook of goods as wo now
Imvo. Wo ask a liborsl patronage of tbo
public, u wo Imvo purolmsod our goods
for cash and can nflord to soil thorn cheap.
AVo nek parties to call ami lrok through
our goods, as wo Qnd it lio trouhlo to show
goods. Wo am determined to sell nt cheap
usanyliouso n tho city if not uho'ipor.

In fact, wo defy competition in many
article, at wo buy all goods for cash, and
tol; tbo rljjht place to huy, and aro

alA'ays on tho lookout for bargains.
Our thanks for patronage heretofore,

hoping wo will still retain a portion of
thu smiio in tho future.

DANIKI. llAUTitAN ."C Co.,
Cor.81xlh et. and Commercial nvo.

ONF. HUNDKKl) DUU.AKS.
Wo Imvo n l'flrkor Brothers llreech

Loading (lun, gun and outtlt valued ut
ono Hundred dollars, wbieb wu offer for
tale for eighty dollar. Tho ubovo is onu
of lliuir best dceurbonUed guns with front
action rebounding locks, and fully war-runt'-

Ivtirpilro f.ir onu week at Tins
Itt'LLKTIN On Ii B, tt

A VILLAINOUS OUTRAGE.

ATT KM VT TO KAVIM1 TWO r.ir-

J. K. I'AKIC AN I) TOM HDAC1C THK
l'UKlMJTKATOltaOFTIlt:

- VAVFUIj CKI.MK.

TlIK JjITTIiU KF.STHOIttAN JiA--

.ON A'MONU rilKJllINCS
THAT W KKK.

On Tuciilay Uioro hrrived in this city n
party of "movers con Ming of two families
one named Tollo nnd llm other Clayton.
Of tho former tbero was th'i hoad of the
family. Mr. Johnathan Tollo, hts wife, a
daughter aged fourteen yoa, nnd two
sons. Of the Cluytoni, thero was father,
mother nnd dangblcr, tho bitter aged
twelve yoirs. Tho pty woro on their
way to II lakmati county, Tonnossee, und
Intondnt going from Cairo to l'iducah by
boat. Wbllo waiting for tho boat they
camped on tbo levee, npp 'litn the "Little
Kontuckir.n" saloon.

As will bo romemb 'rod Ity rur roadors
tboro w.u n heavy storm on TuosJay
night, and during tho storm Mrs. Tollo
nnd daughter and Mrs. Clayton nnd hor
daughter, wnl to ti e Illinois Contrnl
paironger depot to stay until tho rain
would Subside. Hut finding tho plf.co full
of mon, thoy mine out and wont Into ono
of tho apple atari la Jutt below Mr.
Lotming' olotlilng store. Mrs. Tollo tolls
us that wbilo thore, n in:i csmo in nnd
inked thorn to go to hh boue, stating
thntbu "knuw th.y wero from Tcnmi-sao,- "

nnd In. ing a "Teiinriteul in himself,
sympathize 1 v.ith them " nnd would do all
bo ooul 1 to mttiu them comfortable until
thu arrival ot the boat. The women

IhooHi-- r and woro conducted li tbo
I.tm.v: KEXTl'i KIAIJ SALOON.

They woro shown into.--, tide room, nnd
tho most corleom trcnltumit accowled
tboni. They w.'re olI'.irM wbtsky, 'indy,
etc., nnd shortly afiir a man r.r.stforing
tho dltcriptiou of J. K. lVrks, piopnetor
of tho den, came into the, room and r.sked
the girl.i to gt wi:h him to a pUro near
by whero they could gat . tome warm
CrtHee. At firt thu jjjrli rlutid, but be-

ing prevailed on flsiually ooutonted to
go. They started and wro followed by
a inir.ll troy, a brother ut Mif Tolle's, and
when outside tho door Farts gavo llm lad
ten cents If he would go back. The boy

tk tho money arid returned.
Illumining uwy loncor than was

the mothers of the gtrN bncaiaa
AI ARMED

nbout tlmm and upon miking in.jtiirlo
could obtain no satisfactory infonnftlion
ci to their whercHb mts. l'crk did not
roluru, and tbii woman baooming tbor-oagh- ly

alarmed spnt fully two hoiirl,
ploiling through rain and mud In search,
of their children, but could not rind them.
Half craned with fonr for tho saioty
of their daughlers they rturnwl to tho
wagons to nr ue thoir husbandi, who
all this tiuin w ro unconscious ot what
wai going on.

i'robably three hours aftr leaving tho
stloon, .Miss Tollo,

fi.VIl OK Til 1 flini.S, HOT 11AI K

to tho wagon in n lorrlble plight, Hor
clothing was torn, wot and covered with
mud; and sbo told a tiek ining utory of
what had oceuvod after tboy loft tbo sn- -

loon. She state that when tboy came out
of the siloon nnd reachol the sidowalk
thuv wero .joined by another man, and
woro taken, sho c mid not toll whore.
Shortly lifter Ios.vIng tbo siluon thoy
wanted to go back, but that ono of tho
mon I I'urks) sworo that if tl.ny did not
go on ho would; "cut their tbroits."
Shortly l.fior tho other girl, Miss Clayton,
after getting away from Harks and Ids ac-

complice, succeeded In llnding hor way to

the wagon. Him was covered with mud
nnd horcblhing was torn to shraadi. Sho
nttomp'ed to tell whit had occurred, but
was so frightened nnd excited that not
moro than half sho slid could bo under-

stood.
Ollicors Cuin, Shoohan and Mir-ti- n,

who woro near tho eor-

nor of Fourth street and Commercial
avonuo, whon sho returned to thu WRgon
Inuring her ecroams hurried to tbo spot,
but were unable at tho time to nseortuln
just what had occurred, tho wholo party
of women being so excited to bu una-
ble to toll thorn.

AVhun they bocamo inoro culm, tbo girls
thl thoir mothers' what had happonod,
that I'urks nnd Tom Jllitck, tlio umn who
jolnod them after coming out of tho saloon,
had terribly maltreated them had used
tho moit obicono languago, and finally'
attempted to vioiato tbuir persons, and as

to tho younger of tho girls, Miu Clayton,
hor injurioi woro so apparent as to leave
no doubt of tho truthfulnoss of hor
story.

IS TlIK MORNINfl,

tbo nows of what ha t taken placo bocom- -

ing noised about, n largo crowd of excited
men congregated In front of tbo "I.itllo
ICentuekian," nnd if Harks or bis confe-
deral could havo boon found, tboro Is no
tolling what would havo became of them.

Hut, doublleM knowing something of

thu old ndagQ Hint "discretion is tho bot-

tor part of vnlor," their villainous coun-

tenances woro no whore to bo soon.

ri.HHIT UP 111 K I'lilMI.S-.VI.- S

The ofllccra woro not long in working
up thu caco, and boforo ninn u'ulook it
was nscortaino.l that Hark and Hlack had
omployod u man mimed llabor who re.
vUIoh on Thirty-fourt- h "tract, to row thorn
acroja tbo liver, paying l.uu two dollars
for tho tusk. Chief of polico .Mcllaln and
Deputy Sburill' Cain also employed Ha-bo- v

to take thorn across tho rivor
ut tho Baiuo place. 'When
on tbo opposite side it was an ussy, mattor
to track 1'arka nnd Hlack. They tried to
deludo the olllcors by Urst walking one
way and thou another in tho hopo of put-

ting them on tlio wrong tnu-k- Hut that
schemo did not work, ami Mcllulo und
Cain traced thum down lliji rivor to tho
ferry landing, whoro thoy worn soon by n
number of person". Fron tboro thoy
went to Du Holster's, whoro it ts ea!U they
tools a skill' nnd started down tho river.
Hhotiir Irvui aift John Holmei went over
by the two o'clock ferry boat, and nt

la-- t in i ouiits wcro half it" 1; ur behind
them at Du l'olslcr.

It - to ho hoped (hat tbi man Fatk,
who but been an cyo-ior- o to that portion
(d tho city in nhiohtfba did buslni'Si for
yonw, and hD pattrfoSln this awful crime,
may he htretlfd utid'conipollcd to fulfor
to tho fulleit cxlontjuf the law, Ho li n
delpnratu character and his light placo is
In tho pnnltentlnry.v. Of tho man liliek,
wo do not know muoh, but hope he may
be put beyond tho roach cf committing
nnolhor such crime ns the one with which
ho now stands cliargoJ,

EXIT "I.1TTM". KY'K'AN."

As soon in Mayor Wood heard of what
had occurred hoordorod tho polico to dole
tho Little ICentuekian, and tho render
may ba sure they wero not loDg in enforo-in- g

tho orJor. No plneo in tho city had
such n reputation ns tho ljittlo ICenturk-In- n,

nnd the mnn who do btiiincts In that
vicinity will breathe frcor that its day has
.como.

nu: VICTIMS

aro stilt in tbo city and will rsiimin un
til tbo criminals are captured or it Is cer
tain thoy have made good their utcape.
Mr. Heufnor of thu I'lantors' house, hut
kindly fiirnbhnd them lood nnd will con

tinue to do to as long a? thoy remain in the
oily.

LATCH.

From word received from Sheriff Irwin
nt ii Into hour Imt night, wo learn that
Harks nnd Black woro still on their way

down Iho river in a skill, having pawed
Columbus. Tho sherlir nrrivod thsro two

hours after tliev bad passed, ntnt w

pretty suro that ho would bo able to cap
turo thorn.

F R E E M ANAGA I N .

HOTSHOT FIKKD AT SCOTT.

AWIIOLF. I'AKIC OK A KTI LLl'.KA",

LKT f.OOrfK AT HIM.

Cuno, I i.t April M, 1871

Mil. Hun oil : I feel tho necfttity o,f

trfiiiblini: vour i:iceful columns otico

moro, for the purpose of reprimanding
toltlsb nnd ignnorant man that proposes
to run for alderman of the first ward.

Ho ms to Mku my littlo epntln of
the 12th nt quite an olfenso. It has drawn
the g'inlltmun out ; but only in personal-itie- t

; nnd In hit attempt to smooth up his
own bad character lie com plain, of mine,
asserting that I man h.ibituafjlrunkard
This complaint I attribute Ui tho fact that
I do not purcnusi any of his bad whisky
iir ho don't dl anvtuing n!sa ; and that
is ono of my reaon for opptng him as a
candidate fur the l'irst ward. Ho is ad

dk'tod to bad habitt, nnd Ihinka ff hn
could got into tho council ho could g(t
tho liquor license reduced to the old ifg-ur- c,

snd take out his licene n'ijit yeor tf
rontinu'S to bad whi'ky. Tiat would
bo tho ovtent of hi.) legislation -- to try
and pats an ordinance that would allow

him to sell uhoap whisky on a cheaj

seale. Thil would allow him to keep his

ritii' about him. f that he could st'ir.d on
thu ofltsido and act tho part of n geiitlo- -

nan whllo bi lisn'd performed his wi.hes.
Mr. Hditor, eoiinoun tense lm taught

mc, drunk or sober (though Hiil uocute
inn ol niivcr biim .ober lo fast m bab--

lot lutulliirnntly.uud tor an intulltKut and'
worthy man reicardluta of tint or color.
friond or foe.

Hill accuica mo of being a porionol on

einy of bis, nnd on that ground lie ajs I

oppose him; but that don't control my vote
nor iulluenoo it. Hut Hill says I can t
control ono voto, nnd that 1 havn't any
influunce. That may bo pmsible, but thero
is ono thing that is impo'sible, and that is
to prevent mo from thinking that a.inan
should not do hlmtelt Injustice by ;nak
ing councilman nutof bad mnlnrlal, whlto
or black. Hill snya ho would advi?o Col

Wood to close uji nil tho saloon? on elec
lion day or else I will not bo ublo to get
to tho polls to work ngnliitt him. It
truo that 1 nromlsod myself ni much ns

thrcs weeks a jo thnt I would not tsko any
part personally In tho election; though I

supposo if .Mr. Scott could persuade ma to
go down to his saloon on election day nnd
slip in tho buck way to purchase somo of

his bad whisky ho would not refine to sell
It to mo, regardless of Col. AVood's order.
And ngaln 1 say to AVilly, that bo bad
bottor bo on tho lookout, or Col. Wood

or some other of Iho authorities will' :

his shebang, und Josvo it closed.
Tho gentleman says I havn't any ro- -

fjiect for socloty, nnd " that's what s tho
muttor with tho purp." Ho alto spoaks
of my "up. and downs in this world." 1

understand tho gentlomart to havo refer
onco to my past ulllicllons j and if 1,0, that
is u vory woak argument. 1'erlmps ho

has roforonce to my ups nnd downs in so

ciety ; nnd if to, 1 will ssy to him that h's
standing It too weak to olovato mo nny

in society, nnd his lovol ii too low for mo
to go down to.

Hill also speak of bin condescension in
nnsworing my card. Now, it tho world
know his condosconslon ns I do, they
would know nothing loo low nnd dirty
for Bill to condescend to. I reckon Hill
will not glvoni(i nny moro of bis condes

cension, ns woll ns no moro ups and
downs.

Now, Mr. IMitor,! don't dony tho right
of this largo community of colorod voters
to throe or four representation In our
municipal nllVdrs, but where l the mato-ri-

'.' Bring mo tho mttoriil and 1 will
show you tho ropresuntutivos, but don't
bring mo inch imttorlal as Hill Scott?
Now,gonllomon,I think that the iimtorlal

tho fathers of tho city should bo manu-

factured out of should bond to tho Hiir- -

roundings and clrcumstaneos of thu city
Improvements nnd the Interest and eleva-

tion ot the community at largo funs as

woll as friends. 'I hat la what wo should
legislate for tho Intorest of tbo whole
community, black and while, friond mid

foe.

AVo idinuhl not bo solilsh, as my friond

Hill would bound only legislate on tho

liquor Uconsn. I regret that a groat many

of our ignorant colored Tutors, who havo

the right to voto and don't know how to
uso It, and don t (iiostlnn the merits or a

man nor llnd out tho merits and quallllca-lion- s

of him, but think as Hill thinks, and
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H al that, if a c. doted man comet
out as n candidate for any oilicc, that every
colored man mint support him, bimply be.
eUK-- be Is cobiri-J- . Now, I think that
Hill ought tu be tent to the lufotm sciiof.l

and and barn common ijiip before
ho undertake to reprflve mc or nil 'or
ofil fur it would bo a pity t send him
to Juliet to lelurm, thoutrh I think he
otgjit tohave been llioriifor many a year.

Now, Hilly reminds mn of the jtcka
the linn sent out in the forest tw scare up
th game, whiio tho Hon liy In nmhuih
rcidy to spring upon tlio prey ns the Jnck-ai- s

scarcl it up. A ftor roaring and (enr-in- g

up tho game, lh JeIf,H camu trot-
ting up with hit nan laid hak l uighing:
"Hal tnt ha! how do you lllio that, Mr.
Idon?" "A'ery tell, Mr. J " said
tho Lion,' if 1 !. t in t known tbo imturu
of the brute I would have heon mured
III lei f.

So, I am Willi llill't aiwwer to my card
It I hain't known llo tictnro of tbn
brute, and tho source It camo from
would hava full souiuwhnl surprlird at
tho langusKp 'med in hi reply.

I remain, Hilly,
Fraternally Your Opener

At .ii Independent Ciindbiatc,
Tiiosiak FiiKKSiAir.

ciYUNclL
KKUULAK M K. KTI NO OF THK CITY

COUNCIL.

CoUNVM. ClIAMtlKII,
CAIUO, 1 I.T.., April 14, 1 871

I'rotent Hit honor Mavor AVood and
Aldermen KorsMfyor, Mcliivan, McGaul
ny, .Meyers, I'hillip, KiUunbousu and
'Kolunsoii 7.

On motion ol Alderman Korsmoyer
tho minut of the preceding meeting
wero approved without rending

mi.W.
iho comrnitto on claims to whom tho

following bills wuro referred, reported the
Pitnn back recommending payment th.re
of ni follows :

AVitU A-- lint, lumber nt $18 j. 107 II
AVm Henry, .ir, S gale sprints... r. (hi
C K AV'oodwurd, hardware. .'. d 03

'AS nrd it J'.obeits, painting ! tiro
alarm signs 13 00

Cairo City (in company, ga
consumed in Una lumps in
March ;:I3 S?o

H Able, two signs for St .Mary's
park 11 GO

K It Cunningham, rent of coun
cil building in March SO 00

Cairo lil'i.l.ini.v Company, pub-
lishing council proceedings,
election notice, etc i!2 CO

Tin. J.oary, removing two doad
cows outside tho city limits.... 5 CO

Arab lire company, 1 rir's nllow- -
nnco to April 1, 1374 MOO

Hough nnd Heady llro company,
1 qr'a allowance to April 1,
lK7i r,0 00

Hibernian llro company, I qr's
allowance to April 1,1871.... CO 00

Doltu City llro company, I qr's
'nliowanco to April 1, l7t f0 00

Tbos McUabe, hauling n drunken
man to jail 9

AV 1 Hallldny, freight paid cn
streot rollor to I'aducah 10 00

D McCnrthv. lCdnvs in charuoof
Jail gang .12 00

John O'Donnoll, hnuling lumber, 1 00
M K l'owors, hnuling lumber

ote til 00
Tho Fit.gorald, SIJ days labor

on stroots nnd 'sidewalks 63 31

Win (Juinn, 1!2J days labor on
Etrcets nnd sulowa'.ks CO C.T

Holer Conlan, ii.tj days labor on
streets nnd sidewalks rJ 88

Thin Boylo, hauling 2'J loadrt
brickbals 7 II CO

D McCarthy, Jailor, dletinc pris-
oners In March, 2M days 110 fiO

D McCarthy, extra meals fur- -
nlnhod prisoners ! 33

Jus Koss, coal for council build- -

ing and city jail in full ot hill
for il l 25 12 00

Ooo W Henrioks, 1 days' suivices
mnking lovneasi t. etc -- u w

John II (iosaman, 0 day's ser-

vices making lovco a't, giv-
ing n. dice, otc 31 00

On motion of Alderman Korsmoyer said
bills woro nllowod ua roconimondcd, by the
following voto: Ayos Korsmnyor, n,

McCiaulnj Moyors, I'hilllps, Ultton-hous- o

nnd Koblnson 7. Nays 0.

i'lio samo committco rant back tho bill

of Oeo, Sehlamor for ront of poiMiouso,
otc,, without recommendation.

On motion of Aldormam Kobinson tho
bill was rcferrod to the board of health.

l'uriTio.v.

Tho petition "f i'atriclc (lalbigher and
llvo other cltl.mj win presented and read,
lotting forth that n fluo in a shod on tho
roar end of lot 21. In block 70 in tbo first
addition to the city, is bo constructed ns to

endanger the liouso adjoining, 'ilioy
thorofiiro prny tho council to condomn
said shed ns it nuUanco.

On motion of Alderman Meyers, said

tniii'in) altrncllonsl
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0 AV'asliingt'n

e.iluio slj'lev
.... i icr opened.

i oiler HiH wool. Special Hsl.
. ir. ol rnln In hlcaehi'd

tin- -

J'uich mm
lioueot Xv linit- - an animation of goods

and price.

rIxlson
p t tu.n v.aa J l, tho committou on
llro dcpirluii.nl.

Mitnt'H nr.i'onT.
The report of D. McCarthy, City Jailer,

for Mnrb, was prosonted and read,
and, on motion 'f Alderman Korsmoyer,
ric'.iw.t an.! lihil.

Alderman l'liillip.1 movnl to adjourn.
Carried on n division by a voto of four to
throo,

.At. J. Howlkv, City Cletk.

"The Circuit Klder," by Kdward
publMudand for sale by

I0-- I 1 1 :tt AV. It. Ho k wKM, A; C.
To Co.'iTnAtTor.!'. SealoJ proposals

w ill til luceivid at tho New York Storo
until Saturday April If", 1 B74, inclusive,
for forntshlng and building a two story
briuk building according to plans and
pix ilicatlnns which can bo seen at the

ofliuo off). AV. Hendricks, architect. The
right to reject nil bids is lescrved.

tit 2t Cms O. Hati nu & C.
KoTlMtJ TfTitKNT.

In Wib is block, AVasblnglcn i.vcni.c
At the I vott figures. 10

KOIt SALlT
Hecond-hnn- d clothingwatches, jewelry,

pirtols, A:c, bought and sold, Aho a lot
HrutseU' carpot, furniture, its., for talu.

'Uppoiito Cairo and VinconncA rullrosd
"

depot. j M. CoTfli:

WILCOX
Tr;;; pounds of brown sugar for $1 ; H

poll ndn best colbiu sugar nt 5), 3 pounds
of choice butter at $1; biking powder 15c

per lb; Imperial tea nt 1; potatoes i0
cents per pock ; 3 Ibi c dl.eo 51,at AVilcox t
Block. 107

KOK HALK.
Two Hatleriet of two Boilers, onch 24

feet long, 1 inch Dram, -' 1 1 tccb Fluo
with flro fronts. .Mud nnd Sleum drums
Safety nnd Mud valve?, Chimney and
Hritchin, all lomplntu ami in first-clas- s

srdor"; bwn used only tbroo months. For
pri' e, etc., In.piiro of J. T. I'.kn.vik,

A'ut'an Iron "orks.

UNION iTAKKKY.

Frank Kratky des!rcr that the publio
sbouid know that ho is preparel todcliver
bread of good qua'llty and quantity, for
little money, in any part of tbo city.
(Jive him your order, and thon look out
for the

KKD AVAOON
by which ho will deliver to you tho stall'
ol' life.

Tin: barber shop is ua kbo cornor ot
Kighth streot and Commercial avonuo
where J. Oeorgo Stienbouio with his gen
tlemanly assistants can be found nt nny
hour of the dny or night, roudv to eoo'.hn
your feelings with n smooth shave, or cool
your tompor und head with it good sham
poo. It is a first-clas- s shop, and you aro
suro or recoiving first-clas- s treatmont.
Ladios' and children's hair cut or curled
after tho most approved styles,

AVm. Khlors wishes to inforiu.tho pub--
lie that ho has just recoivod a largo stock
of imported French calf and Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin
nati, direct importers, nnd ho can there-

fore warrant nil his work to bo of not only
tho best manufacture, but of tho vory
host matorlal, Any ono who desiros fino
Hoots, Shoes or Gnitors will find It to
their interest to call on .Mr, Khlors at his
shop, "JUtli street, and examine his etock
and styles boforo ordering olsowhero.

'JOU-l-

--Mrs. M. Swnnder has Just filled
her store room with a lino stock of
spring millinery and all kinds of fancy
goodH and notions. Her roady-trlmmc- d

hats and bonnets furpu&s anything ovor
brought to Cairo j thu young and the old
lady, the hrldu and tho widow will find
among them just what rho wants in tho
wny of n but or bonnet. Mrs, Hwandor
has also 1 r uuht a beautiful assortment of
flowers and trimuiliigi, eah ribbon, col
lars, undorsleovoi, otc, otc, Tho ladies
aro especially Invited tn call and oxamlno
goods ami prices. All goods marked in
plain ilguros. 17

Ul'EOIAb NOTICES.

m K I ILEUS, rli
Hoot and fdioo maker, Twcn hMieet, be
tween Washington avonuo and J'oplar
trect, i prepared to make bootH and shoes

In tho Lttost ami mo.t bifclilonable stylos,
tto will niiiko them to order, old or now
Mylcs to null eiiBtoiucrs, out ol thu b;:t.und
IruOiesl Ktoek, of which ho always) hati u
good supply on hand Ifom which to make
soloetloun. All lilting of-b- and shoes
nittdo liy .Mr. J.hlors la don" In Ids own shop

no foreign lilting beliur used by him,
(live him a call, and tie will glve'you


